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An' act to amend the naturalization laws
and to punish crimes againet the same,
and for other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the United States of Ameri-
ca in Congress assembled. That in alt ea?es
where any oath, affirmation or affidavit shall
be made or taken under, or by viitue of any
act or law relating to the naturalization of
aliens, or in any proceedings under Mich acta
or laws, and any perwm or persons taking or
making such oath, affirmation or affidavit,
bhall knowingly swear or nGirm falsely, the
same shall be deemed and taken to be per
jury, and the person or persons guilty there-
of, shall upon conviction thereof, te sen-
tenced to imprisonment for a term not
exceeding five years and not Te-- s than one
year, and to a fine not exceeding one thou-
sand dollars.

Skc. 2. And he it further enacted, That
If any person applying to be admitted a cit-

izen, or apparing a witness A r any such
person, shull knowingly persnnato any other
person than himself, or falsely appear in the
name of a deceased person, or in an assumed
or fictitious name, or if any person shall
falsely make, forge or cc unterfeit, any oath ,
affirmation, notice, affidavit, certificate, or-

der, record, .r oM.tr ii.slrutr.cnt,
paper, or proceeding required or authorized
by any law or act relating ti or providing
for the naturalization of aliens ; or hall ut-

ter, sell, dispose of, or use as tint or genu-
ine, or lor anj unlawful purpoce, any false,
forged, ante-dated- , or count ei ft it oath, affir-

mation,' notice, certificate, order, record,
signature, instrument, paper, or proceeding
as aforesaid ; or sell or dispose of to any pers
son other than the person for whom it was
originally issued, any certificate of citiren-shi- p,

or certificate showing any person to be
admitted a citizen ; or if any person shall in
any manner use for the purpose f registering
ns a voter, or as evidence of a light to vote,
or otherwise, unlawfully, any order, certifi-
cate of citiwnship, or certificate, judgment
or exemplification, showing such person to
be admitted to be a citizen, whether hereto-
fore or hereafter issued or made, knowing
that such order or certificate, judgment or
exemplification has been unlawfully issued
or made ; or if any person shall unlawfully
use. or attempt to use, any such order or
certificate, issued to or in the came of any
other person, or in a. fictitious name, or the
name of a deceased person ; or use, or at-
tempt to use, or aid, or assist, or participate
in the use of any certificate of citizenship,
knowing the same to be forged, or counter-
feited, or ante-dcte- d, or knowing the same
to have been procured by fraud, or other-
wise unlawfully obtained; or if any person,
without lawful fxcuce, shall knowingly have
or be possessed of any false, forged, ante
dated or counterfeit certificate of citizenship,
purporting to have beeu issued under the
provisions of any law of the Uoited States
relating to naturalization, knowing such cer
tificate to be false, forged, ante-date- or
counterfeit certificate of citisenship. with in-

tent unlawfully to use the same ; or if any
person shall obtain, accept or receive any
certificate of citizenship known to such j er-so- n

to have been procured by fraud or by
the use of any false name, or by means ot
any false stateniet t made with intent to pro-
cure, or to aid in procuring, the issue of
mch certificate, or known to such person to
be fraudulently altered or ante-date- d ; or if
any person who has been or may be admit
ted to be a citizen shall, on oath or affirma-
tion, or by affidavit, knowingly deny that
he has been so admitted, with intent to
evade or avoid any duty or liability, imposed
or required by law, every person so offending
fhall be deemed and adjudged guilty of felo-
ny, and, on conviction thereof, shall be sen-
tenced tc be imprisoned and kept at hard
labor for a period not less than one j ear nor
more than five years, or be fined in a sum
not less than S300 nor more than $1,000. or
both such puuishments may be imposed, in
the discretion of the court. And every
person who shall knowingly and intention-
ally aid orabetauy person in the commission
of any such felonv, or attempt to do any
act hereby made felony, or counsel, or advise
or procure, the commission thereof, shall be
liable to indictment ami puuishment in the
same manner and to the same ixtent as the
principal party guilty of such felony, and
mch person may be tried and convicted
thereof without the pievious conviction of
sach principal.

Sic 3. And be it further enacted. That
any person who thai knowingly use any
certificate of naturalization heretofore grant-
ed by any court, or which shall hereafter be
granted, which has beeu or shall be, vro--it i . . .etvreu lorougu irami or i.y li.lsu evidence, or
has been or fhall be issued by the clerk, irany other i.fhcer of the court without my
appearance and hearing of the applicant in
court auii without law Jul authority : and inv
person who shall falsely represent himself to
oe a citizeu ot tfce United States, without
having Leen duly admitted to citizenship.
ror any iramimem purpose whatever, shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
spon conviction thereof, in due course of law.
sLall be sentenced to pay a fine nf not ex
cecdingone thonsard dollars, or be iwpris--
ouea not exeeeumg two years, either or Loth. . ....; v. 3 : tju me uii-rrtio- oi lue court tat in" co"ni- -

lance of the same.
xc. 4. And be it further enacted That,

the p7ovi:M of this act shall vt to all
prereedings had vt taken, ii attempted to
wriiuwiaiHi, oeiore any court m which
nj pioceetUD" tor natural laation shall h

commenced, had, or taken.or attempted to be
tuBiBu ; anu ine court ot tfce United
State saill have jurisdiction f all fcffencw
under the provisions ef thi at, is ot be ore
whatsoever court or tribunal the t&aie siall
MTe been comunited.

Sic. 5. And be it further esart cj, Thxl
ii aay eity lariag vjward of twenty tWs- -
mb4 iahahiunt:, it U lh duty of )b
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ventipg. hindering or molesting any such
person in respect of any such acts, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction
thall be punished by imprisonment not less
than one year.

Sec. 6. And be it farther enacted, That
in any city having upwards of twenty thou-
sand inhabitants, it shall be lawful for the
Marshal of the United States, for the dis-

trict wherein said city shall be, to appoint
as many special deputies as may be necessa-
ry to preserve order at any election at which
representatives in Congress are to be chosen,
and said deputies are hereby authorized to
preserve order at such electious, and to arrest
for any offence or breach of peace committed
in their view.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, J hat
the naturalisation laws nre hereby extended
to aliens of African nativity and to persons
of African descent.

Approved, July 14, 1870.

SAVE MONEY !
P.Y PATROXIZIXG

SI. L. 0ATMAN

CHEAP CASH DI'.ALIiN IX
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LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Ready-Ma- de GLOTHING,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
SAT1XETTS, .1IM VS,

' i.,v--

And a Frrsli nml Comitletc f toe It of

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

CONSISTING tP

DeiKLE Emu Family Flour.

r.R.UV, FEED,

BACON, SALT, FISH,
FRESH VEGETABLES,

DRIED 8l CAN'D FRUITS,
SUGARS, TEAS. COFFEFS,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, &c.

Also, a large stock of the

Best Brands of Cigars and Tobacco,

stoke ox high stueet,
Four Dcors East of Crawford's Hold,

lllieiisbisrg-- , la.
EKCXSIIL'RG

mac' Mb w srito
HAVING recently enlarged our flock

prepared to sell at a great
reduction from former prices. Our stock con-
sist of Drugs, ilelitines, Perfumery, Fancy
Sonps, Leou'd. Hall'a and Allen's Hair Restor
atives. Pills, Ointments. Plasters. Liniments,
rain iviliers, titrate Magnesia, Ejs Jamaica
(iinger. Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essences,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
Khuhurb, Pure Spites, kc. ;

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Ulank J5ook., Iieeils, Notes and Bonds; C:ip,
Post. Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writiiijr
riuiu, n.acK nij Jieil Ink, Pocket and Pust
Books, Mafrit.incs, 'ewsniincrs. Novels. His
lories. Pibls, KeHgtons.Prajeraud Toy Books,
Penknives, Pipes, &c

Vfi e have nthled to our stock a lot of
JEW ELlii , 10 which we would invite

the attention of the Lrlies.
rilOTOURAl'H ALBUMS at lower prices

man ever ont-re- in mis plnco.
Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or re

tail. LEMMON & MURRAY",
July 30, lCti. Main Street, Ebonsl urg.
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REAPER AND MOWER!
GREATLY IMPROVED,

rth double motion, or rhaEge of speed at
hi. ity inc movement of an easy working

lever, without stopping the team, the speed
ran be easily changed trom fvit to slow, and
from slow to Jas.t or by the same lever can
be thrown entirely out tf gear. AIko a
grand improvement in the new Geared Reel
that is so popular, and with a new Self-Hak- e

and other improvements, the - " is
conceded to be far ahead of all its competitors
in every essential quality of a successful
machine.

If ycu want toget the best Reaper ot Mow-
er warinactTirisl, tJkl George Huntley
House-Fumis-- h n; and jigriultnral Depot

see t&e farnctl ' txa." or send for thenw pr9)h!i-- t of "rant) inpri'Tenieats Sor
1370, sent free to ay rd?ress.
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GEORGE HUWTLEY,
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R OSADALIS
GREAT AMERICANTHE RESTORER puiifies the

blood and cures Scrofula. Syphilis. Skin
Diseases, Rheumatism, Diseases of Wo-

men,G and all Chronic Affection? of the
Blood, Liver and Kidneys. Recommend
ed by the Medical Faculty and many
thousanas of our best citizens.

Rend the testimony of physicians and
patients who have used Rosadalis ; send'S. for our Rosidalis Guide to Health Book,
or Almanac for this year, whichwe pub-
lish for gratuitous distribution ; it will
give you much valuable information.

Dr. 14. W. Carr, ot iSaltimorc, says:
I take pleasure in recommending youi

Rojapai.is as a very powerful alterative.
I have seen it used in two cases with
happy results one in a case of secondary
syphilis, in which the patient pronoanced
himself cured after having taken five bot-le- s

of your medicine. The other is a case
of Scrofula of lonr standing, which isD 'rapidly improving under its use, and the
indications are that the patient will soon
recover I have carefully examined the
formula by which'your Rosadalis is made
and find it an excellent compound of
alterative Ingredii nts.A Dr. Sparko, of Nicholasville, Kv.,says

ihe has used Rosada'is in cases of Scrofu
jla and Secondary Syphilis with satisfac-
tory results as u cleaner of the blood I
'know no better remedy.

Samuel G. SPtaddcn, .1 urlreesooro .

L Tenn , says: I have used seven bottles of
Rosadalis and am entirely cured of Rheu-
matism ; send me ljour bottles, as I wish
it for my brother, who has scrofulous
sore eyrs.

Bci.j. Bechtol, of Lima, O., writes : I

I have suffered for 20 years with an invet-
erate eiupticn over my whole body. A
short time since 1 bought a bottle ot Ro
sadalis and it effected a perfect cure

Rond.ili3 is sold by Lkmmon & Mi
Elensburr, ar.d Druprgists genera!- -

S !1t. Laboratory. CI Exchange Place,
Baltimore. CLEMENTS k CO.,

j April 7. 18C9. ly. Proprietors

5-2- 0 JS AND 1881'S
BOUGHT, SOLD AND FXC11AXGEP

OX MOST LIBERAL. TER3IS.

r.oicnT and Sold at Makket IJates.

COUPONS CASHED,

Pacific Bailroad Bonds
no re ii t asb sold.

Slocks nought Sold on Commission Only

First Mortgage 7 P. C. Gold Bonds

For .o7c ot OO and accrued interest.

Areonnt rcorivotl nnl Interest AIIow-f- l
on Iluily Ilalnnoos. Ntilijovt

to clieclt nt Nirlit.

.JO Hoxitlx TIITTtT Street,
rillLADELrilll.

II!

OP HARTFORD, COSS.
Ciaicl S. Z'.xo:8, Ires':. - - Friiels D. Zng'.izz, Cce'y.

HIS COMPANY ranks among the first
clas Life Insurance Companies doing bus
s in Massachusetts!, ar.d by complying with

the laws oT that State, insures perfect satetv
to her Policy IloMero. It grants 50 per cent,
loan of premium on Life Policies to its Insured,
and I.y applying all the cash collected from its
members to Insunnce, gives the largest Insu-
rance attainable fi r the a mount of mor.ev in
vested. Its profits are divided amorg the Pol-
icy Holders, and its Dividends have never been
less than 5 per cent., thus bringing the net
cost of the Insurance within the most limited
means, and affording the protection of a Policy
on terms not excelled by any Company.

Trustworthy and reliable men are wanted to
act as agents for this Company in Cambiia
and adjoining counties, and with such the most
libeml arrangements will be made. T those
who maybe unacquainted with the business,
full instructions and aid will be most cheerful
ly rendered whenever desirable or available.

COPE A-- JOHNSON,
Ageuts for Cambria County.

Johnstown. Pa.
Home k N'.bton, General Agents, t;I Fourth

Avenue, Pittsburgh, P.. apr.l4.-ly.- J

"Poor women are on every side, and orphans
cry lor bread, because husbands and rs

lived and died uninsured."

A3ii:ricas
.11,

IAiM IS lrL U El 1 J WJ UiBil V A kU in ill!1 1

OF rillLA DELPHI A.
Organized 1850.

Aiw. VuJu.Bis.Pies.. .Johm S. 'Wiisos.Sec

All policies non forfeitable. All policies arc
payable at death or 80 years of age.

ErojcojiT in management. Caux '.n theselec-t'jo- n

of risks, Pxorrtsa in tfce payment of
death claims, and Sicvritt in the investment
of its immense trnds. are rigidly adhered to and
have Aiwus characterized this Company.

J. FRANK CONDON.
Special Agent.

?Tot. IJ, JS6D. lv.

THE RED HORSE POWDERS!

Drsggisl, Chemist and Horseman,
MSLTOT, PAM

ARE ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE THE

BEST ISM THE WORLD I!

HORSES, STOCK AKD POULTRY,
JStU tt m Frcvexfive and Cnn

Try T&em20 & 40 Cts. a Package.

ALUABLE KEAL. KSTATE TOR
SALE The FAB 31 hiteiy

watd !j Ewss A. Stiik, mi5' nitRwtja ia IfAiAiagtoafjjal
towB3hIp., CaKibria roaait?, tf. j- - '?J S
lmilrMl. Siil Fai"n o- - iSSS
yn "5 ACSESk whk. are cW

rtEa qts tie weais Tor rn- - W ,

3y,jaq,re tc, presides, oro"1? Alleghmj iossi,b.-Passsss- Miemil hi rfreo wea t is Sec.lJAMT.fi KAi.ouAszH 2J.-tf- . Elz ulot U H A. Iiirte,dc'J.

lXSPIRRD Pr,TKT.
A prominent star in the literary firmament

lately asserted at a public dinner that he firm-
ly believed the moderate use of wine was a
source of real inspiration to the poetical mind.
Beinor skeptical as to the truth of this assump-
tion, I determined to test the matter practically
by composing a poem, taking a dose of inspi-
ration before commencing each verse. The
result, given below, I consider a complete refu-
tation of the assertion of the literary genius
referred to. I also consider it one of the most
startling arguments ever produced in favor of
temperance, and as such commend its teachings
to all especially poets.

AUTUMN.
FIRST IniXK.

Slow and sad the seared leaves drop
FroTi off the forest trees;

The stately corn, with tasseled top,
Bends to the scented breeze.

8LC05D DRINK.
The song bird warbled in the shade.

The blue jay shrill j- cries,
And the cattle show their tails were made

To brush otf the hungry flies.
TI1IBD DRINK.

A milk-mai- d with sweet face r.nd figure,
Goes tripping away o'er the green,

Wlicre an ancient white man and a nigger
Are ranning a threshing m idline.

FOIRTII drixk.
The chickens, the turkeys, the ducks and the

geese,
Swim 'round on the pond by the mill,

Which is run by an old buffer named Pease,
ALd I am reliably informed he runs it still.

FIFTH DRINK.
The inebriate son of old Pease fell in

To the pond and was never seon anv more.
But his ghost is often observed with a bottle

of gin
And some sandwiches, bumming 'round the

the shore.
SIXTH DRINK.

Tease got mad and hit his hired man a sock- -

dolager in the jaw,
Then the hired man went for Pease with a

stick of wood.
But Pease laid him out with a brick, and so

they went to law,
And at last advices that's about how the

matter stood.

At this juncture my room mate insisted upon
my going to bed, which I only consented to do
alter being knocked down with a boot-jack- .

Gukki.ey's 1knm Nsi up. The follow-
ing ia one of the best ftorics amun; tlie
many told at the expense of Horace Gree-
ley's shocking chirography : In May last.
Mr. M. Ii. Castle, of Sandwich, Illinois,
invited Mr. Greeley to lecture there. To
this the following reply was sent :

Dear Sir: I am over worked and prow-ingol-

I shall be 60 ntxt Feb. 3. Or. the
whole it seeins I mcst decline to hctim-henceforth- ,

except in this immediate vicinity,
if I do at all. 1 cannot promise to visit Illi-
nois on that errand certainly not now.

Yours. Horace GREKLtv.
M. U. Castle, Sandwich. Illinois.
The Illinois lecture committee found !

the document rather a touch oi:c to deci
pher, but succeeded at last in extracting i

its purport to their satisfaction and dclipht.
One ci.n imagine the expression of the
Philosopher's countenance when he pe-
rused the following reply :

SAKEwicn. Tlt... May 12.
IIoiiace GnEt LtY, New York Tribune

Dear hir: Your acceptance to lecture bifore
our association next winter can.e to hand
tbis mwrning. Your pei.marit,hip not being
the plainest,'it took some time to translate
it; but would say that your time Feb. 3d

and temi $(J0 are entirilv satibfactqrv,
A a iarii .Ia1 li Ifiic. if etu. 1 inT tit I '

. .. r it ii . - '
CAvtitgi ir.eiAoM.arrn is imiiiediate vicinity ; il
?o. we will advise you.

Yours, respectfully, SI. D. Castle.

Is the western part of the Slate there
is a Presbyterian clergyman who.se official
salary is four hundred and fifty dollars a
year. I Jut as it was six months in arrears,
the cjnptegation determined to givo him
a "donation party" to help him alons.
It came off the. donation party did. The
entire Hock was on hand, but t lie presents
that were brought were only G rolling pins
a pen wiper and peck of dried apples,
crop of 18GI! The minister of course
had to lurnish refreshments, and the com-
pany not only discouraged four hams,
three and a half pounds of sixty cent but-
ter, and thirteen loaves of bread, but they
ate up two pounds of sugar and all the
next winter s preserve?. To crown all,
four spoons were missing. The clergy,
man says he wants to have just one more
donation, and then he wilt close tip his
business and begin life over again as
champion pauper at the alms-hous- e. He
is particularly down on one sister who
jammed herself full of ham and preserves
and enough other succulent diet to keep
the entire family for a week, and then
laid up against the wall tinging "There
is rest for the weary He ia willing to
accept bets that she will never weary
while there is any grub around this sis-
ter won't. He would like to feed her a
month en those rolling pins and the pen-
wiper juPt out of revenge. Philadelphia
Sunday Dispatch.

UUiv WELL TO YOUR
V.DEUSTA.DLGS !

BOOTS AND SHOESyr Mm'i and Boy' Wear.
The nndersined respectfolly informs his nu-

merous customers and tbe public cenerallv thai
be s prepared to manufacture BOOTS and
SIIOES of any desired sixe or qnalitv, fioin
tbe finest Frencb calfskin boots to tbe coarsest
brogan. in the ti t best maskex. on the short
est aotMre, and at a modeiate prices as like
work mb be obtained anywhere.

Those vho hare worn Boots aad Shoes made
at y establish ment seed no assurance as to
th vpMr ctuafcty of jbj work. Others ea

astly o CMivinced ot tbe fact if ihtj will only
give rae a tria). Try and b cooimfwi.

t"" Iter airing of Cools and Shoes attended
to proxiptlj and in a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for yast Utots I teel confident that
ray work aod prices will eommead mo t a cwi
iiuvuiuce and increase ef the same.

JOHN D. TEOAS.
Ilbensborg-- , April 28,

Saddle & Harness Shop
IS CAMBRIA COUNTY.

The subscriber h&s coasmeneed hBsfsess at
his Old Stand 69 High street, "W3t Tavd, op-
posite ho Uaien Sebool House, Ebensbnrg,
Pa., 'where be is manafactariog aad is prepared
to 11 all otde in h line at greatly reduced
prices. Desirous of potxo2iae from &1I formef
p&lroos and the public generally, invite theta
to eall, witis iew of aaris saoaey fr them
aelies, J w ill positively fsrifeh the best and
cheapest wrrk tbnt or eaa b mude ia this
or adjoioi cowsiies. Cali and ce samples
of aoy wor?L nd learn my price

M. M. O'NEILU
Efocfcbargt Slarcb 20,lBT0.-tf- .

JSl.TCT OS- - EC7 13?

OOD, MOHRELL & CO,.

WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown,

WJiolesale ayid Retail Dealers in

DIILLIXERY GOODS,

HARDWARE,
QUEENSWAHR.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
HATS AND CAPS.

IKON AND NAILS.
CARTETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
GLASS WARE. YELLOW WARE.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Tcether with all manner of Western Produce,
euch as FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT,
CARBON OIL. &c, Ac.

Z3f Wholesale and retail .orders solicited
and promptly filled on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms

WOOD. MORRELL &. CO.
Johntown, April i!8, lfciC'J. ly.

DENTISTIIY.
graduate

The undersigned, a

of the Balti-
more Coi' ego
of Dental Sur-
gery, respect-
fully offers his
PROFESSIONAL

services to the
citizens of Eb- -

ensburg and vicinity, which place he will visit
on the fourth Monday of each month, to re-

main one week.
AiiS 13. SAM'L BELFORD: D. D. S.

DR. H.B.MILLER,
Altoona, Pa.,

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.
Oflice removed to Virginia street, opposite

the Lutheran church. Per.-on-a from Cambria
county or ehewhere who get work done by me
to the amountof Ten Dollars and upward, will
have the railroad fare deducted from their bills.
All work waihanthi. Jan. til, le(i9.-cf- .

TV !-- W. ZIKGLElt, Sur-ieo- n Den- -
--Mr tist.will visit Elhensburp

on the SECOND Mon-
day of each month, and remaii
one week, during which time he
mav be found at the Mountain House.

E3?Tec'h extracted wiihont rt:iin bv the u?e
ot iNitrate Oxitle, or Lauphiiiir Gas.

JI KDICAL CAH1). Uir. E. .1. Dir.- -
BKI.I. lias com nn-ncr- the pi-.i-t- i-f of lncil- -

icine In t'hi'ft Springs, Cambria oiinty. V:i.
lillifp over tlx store of E. & ii. Nutter. All jiro-ferisio-

calls respoiKVxl to promptly ut any
hour of the day or nijrlit. jojit.-Sii- i.

II I'LANK, RI. IX. tenders his
professional servieos to the citizens of

r and vicinity. .)fiicc on lliph street,
oplosite the new ('onrrovntioii:il church. East

a rl. IiRht culls iui tie liimle at the late resi-- !
deuce of lr. It. S. IJunn, West Ward, myl.j

W. J A 31 I SON, M I).
I.orotlo. Cambria. Co., !.,

Tenders his profesiot.al services to such of the
citizens of the above place and vicinity ;,a ni: y
require medical aid A.;.ril SM. ly.

TAMES J. OATM AN, M. J).,
tenders his professional services as Phy-sioia- n

and Surgeon to the citizens of Carroll-tew- n

and vicir.it y. Office in lear of build-
ing occupied by J. Buck & Co. as a store.
Night calls can be made at his residence, one
door south of A. Hang's tin and hardware
,Lire. fMay 9, 1807.

ty thirf time w...
gi J. jjijw in hcr o.-s-or to H. S.
JO. u Dunn. PeaW m uJnr.htxJfedicinrs,
Paints, Sfc. Store on Main street thorite
tho "Mansion Iknse." F.l eusburg, Ia." !

(October 17. 18G7.-0-

d. m lauciiilin
ITTORXKY AT LAW, Johnstown. Pa
il Ofiice in the Exchange building, on the
Corner of Clinton and Locust streets up
stairs. Will attend to all business connect-
ed with his profession.

Jan. 31. 18C7-- tf.

.JOHN P. LINTON,
AT LAW, Johnslotrn. Pa.ATTORNEY on corner of Main and

Franklin street, opposite Mansion House,
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown. Jan. 31. 18G7. tf.

L. rEKSIITNG, Attorxky-at- -
-- - - - ,wv v. ' 11 H I'll L 1 111! IV

lin street, tip-stair- s, over John Benton'
Iliinlwnre Store. J.m. 31, 18G7.

CV. EASLY, Attorney at L."v.
No. 108 Franklin s'reet. .1ihq.

town, Va , two doors North f Fr:tzer's l)ri
Store. Will attend promptly to all manner of
legal business that may be entrusted to him.

A. KOrELIN, W. DICK,
Johnstown. Kbensburg.

KOPELIN & DICK,
Va. Ofi'ce with Wra.

Kittell, Esq., Colonaiie Kow. oct.22.-tf- .

R. L. JOHNKTO.V. j K. SCANIAS- -

JOHNSTON & SCANLAN,
Attorneys at Law.

Ebensburg, Cambria oo.. Ta.
Office opposite the Court House.

Ebensbur, Jan. 31, 18G7.-t- f.

F. A BHOKMAKER.. KO. W. OATMA.X

SHOEMAKER & OATMAN,
Pa. Offices on

Hih street, iitmediately east of Huntley's
hardware store. Iap.8,'61I

. 11. SECIILEli, Attorn et-- a taw, Ebensbttrcr. Pa. Offiee in momo
recently oecnp-e- l by Geo. 31. Keade. Eso; , in
"Colonade How, Centre street. aug.27.

G EO. M. liEADE, Attorneyttjciie,
EbeDsbur-i- , Pa. Office in npw Imililinv

recently erect rd on Centre street, two doors
from High street.

JOSEPH M'DONALD,
ITTOKNEr AT LAW, Ebertsbvrq, Pa
A Office oo Centre street, opposite Lift.ons
Hotc- - Jp. 31. 1867-t- f.

F. P. TIEKNEY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Row.
EUnsbvrg, 7V.

Jan. 5. 18C7-t- f.

WILLIAM KITTELL,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensbvrfft Ta.- -H

Ofhee Colonade Kow, Centre street.
Jan. 31. !867.-t- f.

JOHN FENLON,
ITTOKNEY AT LAW, Ebtnshury Pa-
ll Office on Higb street, adjoining his res-deae- e-

Jan 31, l&67.-t- f.

WAilES C ILVSLY, Attorxey--
7, aT"Latt Cnr7iti'Kn Cambria G.,Pa.

.uu juj jegaj ousiness promptly
atlemled to. jan s), 18s.

rf-F- T K1NKEAD, Jmstiet of tie Peace
. rxnt innce rnrvrivoii .

E3..dec d, on HxZ St., Ebeastut2. US. baal.

ETEll CAMPBELL'S
TrpnovKi

BEE HIVE.
The undersigned has Secured .letters-paten- t

of the United States, dated December 1 1, 18C3,

for an improvement in the construction of Bee
Hives, and claims for his invention advantages
possessed bv no other heretofore patented.

The principal feature of thiri Bee Hive is the
.........arrangement uy iiitani y ...v... ..fc..

llius n.w . , . . -lv ventilated, pree.iuum,; ,.r.u....j ,

.i. . i .,f !..-- ; n.r i i,r ronui mouiu iuz or me i o j u urn u ... .mo ui'ist riuumviiM - n . ' c'Jvn a(

hOUCV Souring. J ins ucsiuuk; hiu ,c ,

dished by a vertical perforated tube, running i

centrally through the hive and open at the top j

and bottom. AH persons iinermitu ..j.m-tur- e

will at once sec the great advantage se-

cured ir. this improvement. The ventilatoi Is

for the increase of bees.
The peculiar construction of the bos, partic-

ularly iu the arrangement of the inner com-

partments, whereby it can be cleaned at any
time without disturbing the bees, is another
valuable improvement which will be obvious
to any person who examines tins Hive, ah i

examination of the workings of the bees or the i

condition of the interior can be made at any
time, as the sidea are cased with glass. Bees !

can be frasferred from a different hive to the i

improved one without any difficulty whatever, j

It would require too much space to enumerate
here all the advantages claimed in this inven- -

i

tion, but full information will be promptly iur-nHie- d

by applying in person or by letter to the
patentee. 1 am now jrepared to dispose of
territory for the sale of the Improved Bee Hive
in any portion of the Lnited States.

PETER CAMPBELL, I

Carrolltown, Cambria Co., Fa.

AUTOMATIC RAILWAY GATE
The patentee of the above hais also invented

and oatented an AUTOMATIC RAILWAY

M

ii.

tL.

Or

it

ar...

f

".

runaway, and leaping
on to tender3 l,

"

v. , . t t t f r. .1 . . . A . : . fto wnicn invues avcnuoii ui
,i!rn.,I information en2lneS hack to t!le

i.Mied on application, and Company f x as as c.-- -

dispobed of Address ing jast in ajvarv
S3 aUUVC. ;.... .V..-V..- J

GEO. C.K.ZAHM...., JAS. B. ZAEM.

ZAHM 8L SON,
IS

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.

HARDWARE. QUEENSWARE, .

Hats,Caps,Boots,Shoes,
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES

Usually Kept In a Country Store.

WOOL AND COUNTRY lTlODUCE

TAKES IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS !

STOKE ON MAIN STREET,

Next Door to the Post Office,

June 10, 1800. EBEXSPJJRG, TA.

THE

SLATE COMPANY
Are prepared to furnish to DuilJers or Slaters

their
VKEY P.! IT. COLORTP SITERIOB

kiOOFIiG SLATE
From theii own Quarries, loraf in Nnrthamp
ton county. Penn AT QUAKIIY PKICES.

Saiples may be seen, and coamiiinications
addressed to

E. L. GOODWIN, Agent.
J. 7. SirAM.rMlEUtiEn. l'r r.
Otlice : T?Rf Ea's Btamso, Dryut-ss- r AVat,

Cor. Eighth St., Pittsburgh, Pa. ( nr.

N R.K AV MOSES,1

MERCHANT TAILOR,
P.piiiiyc, Ci.ixton St., Johsstovs,

HAS just received his fall and winter stock
line Freneh. London and American

CLOTHS, CASSI.MEKKS and VI'STINGS,
a full assortment of Gent's Fiemshinu

Uor ns.
Mr. Closes lir.s been for ciplit ye:irs eutter at

Wood, .Moirell i Co.'s rstubli.-h'men-t, and
des-ire- to inform friends and the public gen-
erally that he has commenced business in
oes s building, on Clinton tieet, with a stoek

goods adapt ed to fall :nd winter, which
is prepared to make ip in latest styles

and at moderate prices for cash, hoping by at
tention to business to merit a share ol public
pitronagc, and maintain that success which
has heretofore attended his efforts in producing
good fitting garments. Give him a call.

Johnstown, 2. 18.S. tf.

REVERE THE MEMORY OF
FRIENDS DEPARTED !

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, &c.
The subscriber still continnes tomannfactnre

the best material and in the most
workmanlike manner, at the

Loretto Marble Works,
all kind of MONUMENTS AND TOMB-
STONES, as well as TABLE and liUKEAU
TOPS, and all other w ork in his line. None
but the best American ami Italian Marble
osej, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed
nil cases at prices as low as like work
be obtained in the tities or elsewhere. Call
and Bee speciraet.s and judge yonrseWes
ivs to the merits cheapness of iy work.

JAMES WILKINSON.
Loretto. March 12. 1868.1y.

PAIIMERS AxND OTHERS
SHoriO NOT TAM. TO GIT

ONE OF THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

Lima Double-Geare- d

WOOD-SAWIN- G MACHINES,
FOR TVMICU

GEORGE HUNTLEY,
riicvsiuiKc:, pa.,

Sole Agent for Cambria County.
r

FRANK Y. IIA1
f"?LLE nnd RETAIL Manufacturer,

d SIIEET-IKO- N
.v A i:k i I t--

JtJtns
coatautly on

JU

A llRAVE Ar-i-r ,
tells the following
part of lCAn engine leff U& '

brown out of " " 11 r.i

that is, its machinery J
deranged that it coulj J 9

direction b.. r... ..
i i ii um i

perfectly done, it nt H,t
' very slowly at fir.. . .

. ' 1 out

TiblC PpcC'l, Wh.l,
Blariuir.g s it ha,l ntarte,

.sue, anu was rurniiim .
The tflHrt ,!.: r- IIS 0 Pf,!.,..
that mas' sfu.t,... .

inn, i. orlr-- -

seemed no 5possibility f
.u. nvtiueni man liai

place. A ballast-drive- r

ot tl,e
trucks which coniw ,v.

i..r... . . "av- -

also remove Ihe soil fri,m f,.,the engine runt.i,,,. with,,,,. l"
with 'wonderful nerve t

... tAn.l . I ... 1 1 n.T.u, urtsueu alier i!, a

lllftht-- n Tl.: i '.

lor, had they encouiitf.,.!
would not only have been j

i -- w uia i i:i;prenderpd thr

icmiai me rcauer ot c;
that he, too, was rennin

, "down line. Howpu.., i.y
j fr0a
nine the

UA1.. ne me
n V.,1! will be fur ! r" s:j.

Rights mi'es swiftly he

will be by tbe inventor. , mere satelj',

DEALERS

r.UlK

!
ed

'a,

D

'rrrKs's

and

now
his

Sup

nf the
he the

Sept.

of

to
can

for

h

mM.nl 7 .

an

j

,.f

i

tr.;R

nulin-- .b,.

k;;-

6:

strig-i- r train.

Tiik Max who wim, LtveL
a proper and well proporti
out. nowever. oem t.j tall. ".
ot tbe middle and n.tI-Hi-

complexion is u.t Ut.fi rii-tj-

much ruddiness in yn:h j

of longevity. His hair ?.v"--,

fair rather than t j the l.Uk.
strong, but net ronh. :ii;.e.
bi; he has lar"e vtir.s in t'.
his shoulders are rental r uber ; ;
necK is not too l njr; Li.a'.
protrude ; hU Lands arc
.. . . .l .1 f. l r -

ijr cieiLj ins is raiiier
and bia les are hnn

.
ar..l r:md

i i j tL'lu.iM, rtiuuru ciii'm. a siron ' v

without diSiculty. TLereiijv
' parts, llis senses ere gij.l
icate. His pulse is slow av! r"

j stomach is excellent. appet:' ?w
' easy. The pys of the tab!e arrn

of importance ; they tone Lis

ty, and his suul partakes in tl

which tliey communicate. He

merely for the sake of eatinj.b
is an hour of daily festivity. II- -

and has nt too much t!.irs!; Wi

in always a sin of rapiJ
lie is serene. L.q'iacioU' active.

of joy, love an.l hope, rtn i:.v- -

impressions cf liatre-1- , nnp-- r ani

His passions uever Lee-- . me xi'.z.
tive. If he ever civi-- way tat:
periences rather a useful jL.trof.
arf;ficil an.l cen!le fevT.
Mowing of the bile. lie is f r.'.i
ployment, particularly c'rr.
asreeal le speculation. He is ar

friend to nature and d n;e!x
has n; thiist after liors. r or r:Lfe

es all tlnHiqhts uf t j m.'.T..- -;

the Phmiolvgiiit.

To Pkkl Pkachk Ti f."

clip from an exchange, ar: l pt.
it is worth :

"The following is an --

favo trouble as well as c. !'.'

best part of the peach, wh: :

thrown away when a knife

them. M'ike lye t,z :u

and oft water. Fill

lye, and when b'iMr.gnpi'i y ;:
or t'uirteec peaches, avl uu
ioirnediately, a:id immerse t:.tc;

cold water. Take m.c in i

the rind will slip ..Ter.tire'.v.
beautiful yeihw bail; tlrr;::v
in another pail f pur- - vwr,i
until all are ih.r.e. Tl.i r''injure the fi ivnr c f the Srt ?

! tried, the old faah5i;e;l wr
i the knife will not be T!f''-,':- .

i mt strons tivmch, put i:."''"
dipper fulls of clean
excellent way of r.u.f'm " '

their jackets prepr.nt ry t' i

for peeling tmatr-es- .

To Seal Fr.riT Cxs.-- At

jives a method if c!oirp n

states, obrtates the nsnaJ

Fenlin". Take one r
tablespixinful of lard an.l ex-i- 't

cr ; the lard rrmiennsj '

when cold. After filling tl.

place the tin cap in j

piece of Mrong musiiu. lar' "f

ing in the can, smear cr.e

milted rosin, and fitaroootkJj
over the cap; when cixJ.f15

siurfaceof ihe mnslin i)!

can is readily opened ::nr.
of hot water. G'.is jirs, tt s v
be sealed in the same t"-- .

metho.1 has been trie!
it is asserted, has rctua.-.-

canned fruit from t' e& r. is
ready accent to tbf cobiea'--1

Industrial PrUectcr.

Marruce. Every oas
i. . ;.,t a wftstf

uptctv nd indiltrr ttlPT-S-

and 'virtne and itelli;:iiCe f,ri
up Lis children in the '".r. WJ '.'".

And every woman w!w,8. 'vjti1'

bend the valae of a F
lore enough to rP1
his time of trial d r,c
ity enongb to prerect
the slave cf her tTT
wonau, we say.

.TIM

T J MBS'

405407 LiaisTTSwirj
. .T 1 T I - f

Tbis Hoeisneyj-A,,:!- ?

fnruishe, nd '"'L J
roads ccvung wi0.tlSr.'
connect id with lh IM-'- ''

of the day iShl- -

G A Y V m.T

Grocers and C.w5 '

112 Liiertt SiRti". '


